Book of Auction prizes

19 March 2021

Index
(Pictures, links and more details will be found on the auction site from
9am on Wed 10 March)
Money can't buy/rare finds
1. Tour of Channel 4 newsroom
2. Lunch at the Bank of England
3. Tower of London poppy
Teachers lots
4. Masterclass for 4 people on making a croquembouche (wedding cake/celebratory made
out of profiteroles) in new food tech lab
5. Masterclass for 4 making a three course Indian meal in new Food tech lab
6. 2 x 1hr PT sessions (or 4 x 30min zoom sessions) for an individual or small group
7. Private opera performance of Elgar's "Sea Pictures" in your living room
8. Masterclass on vocal resonance and articulation
9. 2 x professional one hour singing lessons in school
10. Pamper hamper containing luxury products including bath bombs, chocolate, candles,
body butter
Holidays
11. Week or long weekend in the Lake district - cottage sleeps 4 - dog friendly
12. Holiday lodge in south Devon for a week (sleeps 6)
13. Weekend in Whitstable for 3 nights 2021 (not July Aug). Sleeps 6
Art
14. A1 special edition architectural silkscreen print from Arca archive by Karl Narwot
15. A1 special edition architectural silkscreen print from Arca archive by Karl Narwot
16. A3 framed limited edition art print by Courtenay Kusitor
17. A3 framed limited edition art print by Courtenay Kusitor
18. A3 framed limited edition art print by Courtenay Kusitor
19. Portrait by Anne Wright RBA in oils
20. Original oil painting by Camilla Gray
21. Head and shoulders portrait from life or photo by local Artist Liza Brett
Professional services
22. Three x 1hr long coaching sessions either personal or professional with Sophie Beeley
23. 2 hour workshop for your company on inclusion
24. Theatre skills and personal impact coaching
25. 1 hour training on presenting and communicating, managing your look, your voice and
your content
26. Place on an Instagram for business 2.5 hour workshop via zoom
27. Place on a Twitter for business 2 hour workshop via zoom
28. Online mini-podcast masterclass

29. Executive (or personal) coaching session of 1.5 hours on a topic of choice. Or a one-off
session on ‘how to silence your inner critics and discover your true values’
30. Commercial IP advice for 1 hour
31. Professional edit of first 25,000 words of a fiction or non-fiction manuscript
32. 1hr mindfulness session (individual or group/family session)
33. 1hr yoga session or 40min breathing session with qualified coach
34. 3 zoom Pilates classes (small family group or individual)
35. John Frieda ladies haircut (at home)
36. Aromatherapy massage
37. 3hrs of gardening by Jolly Gardeners
Music
38. Saxophone lesson with Jack Beales
Products
39. Free pet consultation at Brockwell Vets or 2kg bag of food for a dog or a cat
40. 3 David Hockney DVDs
41. Jo Gordon scarf
42. Signed copy of novel "Diamond Jubilee" by Kevan Jones with a personalised dedication
43. Cocktail kit with mixer glass, spoon, strainer, measuring cups and cocktail mixes
44. Boss Peak watch by Hugo Boss
45. Skagen Ladies Signatur Rose Gold watch
46. Bottle of Billecart Salmon champagne Brut Rose
47. Smythson Make it Happen red notebook
48. NuFace Trinity advance facial toning device
49. Slip Pure silk sleep mask
50. Nurse Jamie massaging beauty roller
51. Standard dose CBD isolate & MCT oil
52. 111skin Regenerative Kit 5.7L
53. Haufson Asteroid dark brown casserole dish
54. Alex Monroe magnifying glass necklace
55. £20 voucher for Naked Larder

